
PENT HOUSE IN THE BEACH CABO
BRANCO WITH POOL 

  Residential.   $ 365  

87 Maria Elizabeth Rd, João Pessoa, Paraíba, 58045180,
Cabo Branco, Brazil
Will Swap for similar value of the property, we are moving from Brazil to US and we need a house
to live in one of those states, please let us know if you want our property. We are open to receive
offers as long we dont have to pay extra and the property is good, safe and right for our family 
Beautifull apartment, type pent house with 3 bedrooms, 4 with bathroom, large living room for 2
environments, large balcony, 2 parking spaces well located, living room, kitchen, light, airy,
ventilated east front, service area, semi furnished, with enough space for you to expand, an
opportunity to renovate and renew according to your fashion as you like. Private pool with deck,
large lounge in the leisure area, fit with support bathroom. The apartment is in the best location in
Cabo Branco, just 40m from the beach, just need to cross the street and set foot on the white sand
and warm waters of the beach, close to the Litoral hotel, the hotel's Ambassador, Churrascaria Sal
e Brasa - steak house, restaurants for everyone tastes, bakery, grocery store, convenience stores,
bars, hotels, church, boats, etc. facing the sea front position 6th floor. The building has a leisure
area complete with a large swimming pool, etc. 24hs securety Gate, Reception area, pool, 2 lifts,
party saloom Contact: Please call Patricia +1 (571) 426 1937 or Whatzap message +55 (83) 9
9866 1446 or send an email to pesquisabrasil@hotmail.com

MORE INFORMATION 
Swap for 
Any State, California, Delaware, District of Columbia, Florida, Georgia, Maryland, New York, North
Carolina, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Virginia, West Virginia, Wisconsin   Swap Type : Can add
other assets, Owned free and clear   Max Swap Value : 375 
Facts 
Single Family : Yes 

Name Patricia Gallagher

BASE INFORMATION:
Living
Areas

:  2

DISTINGUISHED PROPERTY
FEATURES:
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